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"There 18 no Instltutlon of' 

bigher leamlng In America 

tbat would not be glad to 

COIJlIl1llIld his teo.cblng ser

vices."-John Dewey on Ber

b'OOd RUllBell. 

The Campus 
THE COLLEGE OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK 

Official Undergraduate Newspaper of The City College 

"There are some who are 
so confused morally aod 
mentally that they see noth
Ing wrong In the appoint
ment WI ~ r.-wde and teacher 
o~ our youllg people of a man 
of this type."-Blshop Mau
IIlng 011 the slime subject. 
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Cohen., Randall to Speak at ASU Protest Rally 
As Ba~ Russell Issue Faces City Council 
Keegan Asks Davidson to Talki I Students Get Chance to Give '''Great Hall 
For Board On Social Forms 

Frank Davidson, HP Director, Opinl"ons on Ru II Q t" 
SC (;rants Insignia 
To Thirteen Students Meeting Set 

~or Thursday R 
"d in response to many requests, ' . sse lies lOn After two weelts of delibern-To econSI er will repeat a series of three talks tion, the Student Council voted 

on Social Forms which he pre- By BEltNAItD 1I0CHBEitG "I think that Lord Russell is one 
Bv IWBERT SCHIFFER 

Ter';',ing the appointment of 
BertranJ Russell "an affront to 
decent citizens", Councilman 
Charles K Keegan introduced a 
motion in the City Council yester
day requesting the Board of High
er Education to reconsider his ap
pointment as Professor of Philos
ophy at tbe College. 

"I don't think it logical that a 
man who is not a citizen should be 
appointed to tcaeh in an institu
tion paid for by tax payers", de
clared Mr. Keegan in an exclusive 
Interview with The Campus late 
last night. "The Board," he assert
ed, "had no business appointing 
an alien." 

Bar Allens 
Under the Public Officers Act no 

alien is pennitted to hold a civic 
office. However, as repealed in 1938 
ihe Board was granted an exemp
tion from this law, Mr. Keegan ex
plained. He expressed the belief, 
though, that the state Legislature 
would agaln "take this power 
away from them." 

Urging that the Board appoint 
"some professor whose teachings 
are morp attuned to the will and 
moral code of the citizens of New 
York," the resolution will be re
ferred to the Council's Committee 
on Rules before it is brought up on 
the floor of the Council itself. Mr. 
Keegan doubted therefore, that the 
resolution would be discussed at 
.t~day's Cpuncll meeting, action in
stead being taken at some later 
date. 

ltequests Reconsideration 
Attacks on Professor Russell's 

~ppoiftm"nt by religious, groups 
lIOd ,mdivlduals, prominent among 
,them be\rig Bishop William T. 
'Manning, of the Protestant ·Epis
Copal Church ann Knights of Colum
bU3, culminated in the announce

:ment that, at the request of 
Charles ~. Tuttle, chalrman' of the 
College Administrative Committee, 
the Board will act on a mohall. to 

,reCc.naider Professor Russell's ap-
(Continued on Page 4, Col."Tj 

seated a year ago. The lectures The metropolitan press yester- of the greatest thinkers of our 
will be heard at 292 Convent day decided to get first hand in- time, if not the greatest," sald one 
Avenue, from three to four p.m. I formation on student opinion :n student, "and besides, this attack 

The fist lecture which takes the controversy over the appoint- is not merely against this man b'lt 
place this afternoon will deal ment of Bertrand Russell to the it is an attack against our public 
with "Party Etiquette, Personal College Philosophy Department. colleges." 
Grooming, and Introductions." The information-getting was en- The one student who voiced his 
Friday afternoon Mr. Davidson gineered by a Herald-Tribune re- opposition to Russell's appoint
will talk on "Summer Jobs, Busi- porter who organized forums on ment based his stand on the 
ness and Social Correspondence" the issue in several Philosophy ground that students have been in
and next Tuesday, March 19, he classes, including those of Drs. culcated with religious doctrine 
will conclude with "Where to Lewis S. Feuer and Phillip R. "and to haVe a man attempt to 
Take Your Girl on Fifty Cents I Weiner. defy these teachings at such a late 
to a Dollar." D' stage in OUr schools is undesir-

Iscussions took the form of a able." 

Finley 
question and answer bee with the 
reporter asking the questions and 

F I the class both answering and givunera I ing statements "to the press" on 
the worth of Mr. Russell both as 
a thinker and a pedagogue. 

Of thirty students in a Phil

Funeral services for Dr. John H. osophy 17 section, twenty-nine fa
. . vored the appointment of the 

Fmley, fonner. presiden~ of City, English peer. Twenty-six, in reply 
College and E~ltor Ementus of the to a query, stated that they would 
New York TlIl~es were held. on take his course if Russell's ap
Saturday. mornlllg at the First pointment were confirmed. 
Presbytenan Church of New York. " 

Held Saturday 

ThE" novel opinion that "since 
History 1 and 2 are anti-religious 
anyway, it won't make mnch dif
ference," was ventured by another 
member of the class. 

According to latest indications, 
the Student Pulse will be con
tinued to be felt because the Press 
wil! be back again, hard at its 
task of getting "first hand infor
mation," asking students what 
th"y think of Professor Russell's 
morals. 

Dr. Finley died lp,st Th'lrsday at -----.-----------------------
the age of 76. 

College Starts ASU Schedules 
Series on Poetry Series of Courses 
Friday Over WNYC 011 Current Topics 

to award Insignia to 13 students 
of the '40 Class who were out-
standing in their servicc to the 
College. 

By G)<;OROE 1". NELSON 
Protesting the attempts to pre

vent Bertrand Russell, world
famed philosopher, from teaching 

The recipients of the Insignia at the College, the College chapter 
are: Sidney Ash, Howord Gross- of the American Student Union 
man, Robert Kiein, Max Lehrer, will hold a Great Hall rally Thurs
Arthur H. Lucas, Sidney Mirkin, day at noon, at which Professor 

Emeritus Morris Raphael Cohen 
Alan L. Otten, Victor H. Rosen- '00 and Professor of Philosophy 
bloom, Herbert Siegal, Victor John H. Randall Jr. of Columbia 
Tchertkoff, Stanley Winkler, will speak. 
Harold Wolgel and Jl1lius Yokel. The meeting will be chaired by 

Clinton Oliver '40, ASU chairman, 
who has asked that other clubs 
also endorse the protest rally. A 
member of the Collcge Teachers 
Union has also been asked to 
speak. 

Changes Asked 
InBHEBy-Iaws "l'art of General Suppression" 

"The ASU views the attempts 
The Faculty Conference of the to prevent Professor Russell from 

College is asking the Board of teaching at City College as part 
Higher Education to amend its by- of the general drive to suppress 
laws in order that several Com- civil liberties and academic free
mlttees {In Personnel and Budget dom," Oliver declared In a state
be set up in those municipal col- ment to The Campus. "TheSe vio
leges consisting of more than one lations wllI grow more intense as 
school. the moves to drag America into 

The amedment w11l be discussed the imperialist war increase," he 
Thursday by the College Chapter continued, More than a thousand friends 

of the late journalist and educator 
filled the auditorium. Persons 
prominent in civic endeavors and 
in education, representatives of va
rious newspapers. institntions and 
organizations joined with members 
of the family in paying a last 

of the American Association of Pointing out the signillcance of 
University Professors. This meet- the Russell case, Olfver stated: 
ing takes place at 12:30 p.m. in- "Reversal of Professor RUSBell's 
the Webb Room, according to Pro- appointment COuld. only be COD
fessor Walther I. Brandt, secre- strued as an opellIng wedge witn 

Expanding its educational ser- The American Student Union, tary. which the war forces can achieve 
vices to the city, the College Is I continuing its educational program At present, the by-laws of the a blaclwut of academic freedom in 

tribute to Dr. Finley. 

Among the representatives of 
the College who attended were 
Acting President Nelson Mead and 
Dean Morton Gottschall of the 
Coilege of Liberal Arts and Sci-
ences. 

The services were conducted by 
tbe Rev. Dr. J. V. Maldenhawer 
who read several of Dr. Finiey's 
favorite scriptural passages. He 
followed the reading with a spe
cial prayer in place of a eulogy. 
After the choir had sung several 
favorite hymns of the deceased, 
Dr. Maldenhower concluded' the 
service with pronouncement of the 
benediction. ,.. ," 

P"esenting a series of four broad- initiated last term, has announced our colleges" Board allows for only one such ' . 
casts on "New York Poetry" over two courses on current problems committee in each eoll~ge. Thla Mooting to End Itt One 
WNYC. This, combined with the will be given by three members of committee consists of the Presi- "Only by defeating reaction at 
regular panei discussions on the the College facuIty. c t b fi hti f th dent of the College, the Academic ev ry urn-·- y g ng or e an-
same ,station, offers a variety of The first of these courses, en- Dean and the chalrmen of the va- ti-Iynchlng bill, against the poll 
entertainment, culture and general titled "Imperialism", wlll be con- rlous departments. taxes, for the passage of the 
knowledge to the listening Ne'v ducted in three parts by Dr. Ed- American Youth Act and to keep 
Yorkers. ward Rosen (History Dept.) and The Conference proposes that America out of war--can we hope 

The poetry broadcasts, which Dr. Walter Neff (Philosophy five committees on personnel and to matte our campus a real fort
are arranged by Messrs. Robert Dept.) today, March 19 and April budget be ~t. u~, ~ach of which ress of democracy," Oliver /lald. 
Sohkin and Charles E. Todd of the 2. The subject matter of the WOuld. have JurlsdlCtton over an ap- Leading AmerlCl,n Philosopher-. 
Public Speaking Dept., began course embraces the causes of e,ropnate group of departments. Professor Emeritus Cohen, au
March 1 and dealt with New York modern war and "an analysis of 1'01' example, It Is proposed that thor of Law and the Social Order 
In general. This Friday, at 3:15 the plans to keep the United States one committee have jurisdiction and Logic and the Scientific Meth
p.m., a Hollander (not a student) out of the Second Imperialist con- ~ver Arts and Sciences and ahoth- ad, resigned from the College 
will recite two Dutch poems writ- f1ict" er over the Social SCiences. staff two years ago. 'Since, that 
ten by residents of New York '.vhen . The Faculty Conference also tl h hIt d t"th 111.' 

.Mr. Philip FaneI' (History Dept.) proposed that a Committee of Re- me e as ec ure a e unl-
it was still Nleuw Amsterdam. Will conduct the second course en- verslty of Chicago and, at Har-
There Will be translations given titled "The ,New Deal" tomorrow, (Continued on Page 4, Col. 6) vard. • ' 
for the ber:f'fit of those who do not March 20, and April a. Mr. Foner ------------,-------...::.-.--------i--

~Tewman' Con'sents to Talk understand Dutch. Verse of the will treat the background, devel-
H

A
' j .L I ~:~:~:::-u~ ~;~!~~ ~d be n;::= opment and, future of the New '42 Class Takes, Last Chance," 
"Jj ter Dela.,,'Vl, ,",n'g '4'0 Probe ,.,' tured on the two following pro· Deal. 'J I J. :" grams at two-week Intervals. Students wishing .to enroll for Sc"hedilies Pre-Prom Prance 

, " By JOSEPH SHABSES '1 closed subsequent. meetings. What In a continuation of the discus- these courses ar~ requested to 
, The probe of ' the '40' Class com- actu,ally occurred at the' following sian f~rums of last -term, Alex leave their names In BoX· 22, Fac- By MIL'" RO"'EMAN· ulty-MallRo'ain or'in Alcove 2 ·an'" '" Class Adviser, th\.' boys have de-

mlttee investigating the Perma- clandesti!le. conferences. can only Sweet '41 Bernard Warach '41 " - clded to take one lailt chance. 
nent Class Council has been in a be suspectlid, but, according to Harold WOlgel -'40 and Bernard nounced Joseph Krevlsky '42, AStJ The '42 class Is about readY'to' 
rut for several weeks, and all be- bi1:herto ,uniqtpeachable scurces Zimmerman '41 on April 5 will at- Educational Division Dfrec:tor. All give up. For the two years they 
cause of "the little man who the rapid firing rate of charges tempt to decide "Is College worth-I classes will be held In 126 M, aln at have been in College, failure has 
wasn't there". and counter-charges made the con- while 1" If they're still in College a p.m. The fee for each series of d three classes Is ten cents' 11. ogged their steps. and all they 

For "the little man", Edwin S. ferences strongly resemble an al- by then, .the boys will probably or ' ve have touched has turned to mUd, 

It seems the class Is going to 
run a dance. ThIs one Is 'set for 
Safurday evening, April 6, and Is 
hilled all a Pre Prom Prance. 

N2Wman, president: of 'the Perma- cove political discussion. hold another panel April 19. cents for each !leSBian. When' th.ty w' e"re' defending th' elr" The purpose of these courses Is" Tickets for the dance retail, at 
nent Class CounCil, and his cohort, As for Newman, he remained 11.0- to "better acqualnt: the stUdent sophomot'e honor against the '43 seventy-five cents per couple and 
Herbert 'Siegel, secretary, precise- amant. Finally the committee ap- W k h with the manifold 'problems of his forces, eleven men turned out feature attractions will be a seven 
Iy the ones who cOuld tell the com- pewed to "Uncle .Joe", Ptofessor Dramatic or s op daysnd to give. him tliat clear against two hundred frosh. Their piece band, entertainment, and re-
mittee most about what occurred Joseph Babor (Chemistry Dept.). Gives Skits, Sketches understanding that will dispel dances .have been dismal fallures. coJ'ded swing cia881cs played be-
at the eleCtion of the Council last; . h f N ' hopelessneSB and deSl)., air ·by show- The Class Council, collectively and tween daneel!. And, fu oi-der thl!.t 
term, refused to attend the com- This was too muc or ewman, '., WIt Individually 18 teari 1&- hal t th mitt ' . . who finally condescended to meet The Dramauc orkshop e ing the way to a finer and peace- ,. ng... rOUe dance be held at all, 100 tick-
~e s meetlDg. with the committee. His close loose with a set of light: "skits 'n ful life," the prospectus declares. with worry· arid ohly succeeds' In eta inqst: be sold by the mlddle.of 

bes e committee then did the next friends say that Newman is willing sketches" last FrIday In a packed . getting deeper and deeper in tbe next "Wt!ek; the"€Jas~' Cb'iin~1i "lias 
se t thing. If the president and to forgive and forget all and co- Hamilton Grange L,ibrary theater. YMCA H ld D red. decided. 
eocretary of the Permanent Class operate with the members of the Among the skits were "Class at 0 s ance This 18 not the 1lSUa1I1lC!o~. 0.. To, boost this a1faiI', ·tbe most 
so uncll ,would not talk, perhaps committee if they dissolve as an '3Q" and "Prexy Tattes a Pill", The College YMCA Will bold its sip It Is broadcast: at the l!~t coloSBal sales commltt.ee In 'the his-
W:~d. other Council members "investigating" group, and talk which were both good na,tux;ct sat- first big social of the ,season when pr~voeatlon to anyone coming tory of the College has bel!n' as-

But It ' " things over "student to student". ire. Arthur Kreymbourg s Amer- It goes danCing with the Hunter within hearfng of 'Lee Wattenberg sembled. Forty go - getters 
, ube FlISS an,d other Per- '40 Class Coun- Ica, America", a picture of the College YWCA a.t its "Hol:Jo HdP" Mort Clavin 01' an . other mem: have' been compounded lUI a wOrk-
~~e::l ~uncI~ members ~~d cll,;umorssi~~ the the appOintment state of the nation In recent years, this Saturday nlgbtat the 63 st. ber :r the eo'unclI. Y Ing unit, ThIs, It 18,paJ~ate4,,;;18 
H~I B d e glare of campus In.b- f s c?n ~':~g committ~ to and parodies on:01'sorr'Welles, Eu- "Y".( .:.", , ." a sizeable percentage of the class 

sty, 10 estanl lflteVes thg in estlgatlng com- gene O'Neill and carmen Miranda Tickets are selling at twenty- Under· persuasion by Dr. Duncan and a record for somebody to shoot 
o aecomodati:ng William Rat- nv ga e v d were included In the program. five cents per couple. MacEwen (Mathematics Dept.), at. 

Sky, chalrman of the committee, mittee are entirely unfounde . 
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Testing the Trustees 
The protests against the appointment of Bertrand Rus

sell, which at first seemed quite ludicrous, are becoming 
more ,;crious than we at first imagined. Vt/ e expected the 
nomlal protests from groups whose limited viewpoints 
would he offellded by the appointment of a man who 
would think for himself. But when the City Council 
which holds the City College's purse-strings, is presented 
with a resolution strongly urging the Board of Higher 
Education to withdraw their appointment of Russell, the 
time has come to do some protesting of our own. 

In the long run the Board has been liberal in cases in
volving academic freedolll. But will the Board, composed 
of political appointees, several of whom freely admit they 
know nothing about Russell aside from his reputation, 
act in the same liberal manner when political pressure is 
added to the religious pressure which has been hrought 
to bear? 

Any reconsideration of the appointment of Bertrand 
Russell would be an insult to this man who has been 
acclaimed by many of the world's leading philosophers 
and educators as having one of the keenest and most 
intelligent minds of our day. It would be an insult to 
the Administration of the College which has backed his 
appointment. And furthennor~, it would be an insult to 
the Board members themselves, since it would be an ad
mission on their part that they don't know what they are 
voting about. 

The Board must not let itself be stampeded into with
drawing one of the finest appointments to the College 
faculty by a handful of wishy-washy moralists of the 
Church and the City Council. 

The appointment of Bertrand Russell must stand! 

Our Businesslike Council 
The Student Council has been looking very silly of 

late. For two weeks now it has neglected all its ordinary 
~usiness-all its important business-to squabble on par
liamentary procedure and bicker about Insignia. 

Take the last meeting for example. There was the ques
tion of Evening Session reorganization to consider. The 
E.S. reorganization plan has caused a good deal of de
bate. There has been a Great Hall meeting on the subject. 
But the Council, neglecting the fact that three represen-. 
tatives of the Evening Session were on hand to discuss 
the matter, adjourned without taking any action. 

Besides this little item there was the Russell issue to 
consider. One or two of the local papers have dealt with 
this matter, and the Board of Higher Education is going 
to take it up at its next meeting. But the Student Council 
eould not find time ipr it. Also, we seem to remember a 
few financial reports of some import that our SC never 
got around to. 

We suggest to our somewhat juvenile representatives 
that ~) No members be allowed to knit while business 
i~ goin~ on (and it was not Sadie Roth doing the knit
ting, etther) (2) Members of the Council learn parlia
mentary procedure and the laws in the SC charter and 
not appeal ruling after ruling without basis (3) Members 
of the Council 'have some consideration for the projects 
6f fellow members and not walkout to break the quorum 
as ~n as their own measures have been taken under 
adVisement, 

Screen 
Raimu Stars 
At World 

Bob Kle!~!!i!!ls_A_·II_· --_-J 
Among those graduating with 

,the '40 class this tenn Is Robert L. 
"Bob" Klein, president of the Stu
dent Council, member of Lock and 
Key, and possibly, Cum Laude. 
"Anyhow. I will get a degree," 
Klein modestly predicted. Bob has 
been at the College since he gradu
ated from Harris in Janual·y '37 
and expects to go a long, long way 
with a short stop at Columbia Law 
School en route. 

is taking honors, anti doing an es- At first he thought of act . 
say on "The Impartial Chairman In going to Brooklyn, but on fu uauy When Marcel Pagnol produced 

The Baker'1i Wife, the French film 
now at the World Theatre, he dedi
cated It to Raimu, who plays the 
leading role, calling him "the 
greatest actor iu the world." 

consideration he found Cit ,rther the New York Dress Industry," as y S In 
- - structors and courses SU""r1o . 

his research topic. He attends all . th C·t' ,.,. r, llIId WIly shetter reputaUo 
our College functions regula,ly and thrown in, he left the plains h 
"ven won a shag contest, once. Brooklyn and came here. of 
Outside school he has been active 
in the Brooklyn Ethical Culture 
Society, a social group meetong for 
discussions. Bob has none of the 
usual vices-no smoking, gambling 
or drinking. 

Raimu may not be the greatest, 
but his performance as the honest, 
kind-hearted baker, marks him at 
least as one of the ~reatest-and 
I am not one to go gaga about 
acting. 

The Baker's Wife is !1 simple 
story of ~'rench provincial life. 
Brierly it Is about a middle-aged 
haker, whose young wife runs off 
with a local shepherd in search of 
romancc. lIe is left in a state of 
hopeless confusion, unable to bake 
any bread. So the villagers organ
ize a hunting party to return tht' 
errant wife to her spouse, which 
they finally do. 

The characters are beautifully 
portrayed and beautifully played. 
There Is the local priest, who at 
dinner suggests a prayer for wa
ter, then reaches for the wine, 
There i~ the marqUis, the school
master, a host of others-all funny 
too. 

It is Almable, the baker, at 
whom most of the laughter is di
rected. And I may tell you I roared 
at the betrayed husband's desper
ate attempts to convince himself 
that his wife had gone to her moth
er. I enjoyed it immensely. 

But In the final scene, when the 
wife returns, he reveals himself to 
be so fine a person, with such re
markable traits of kindness and 
generosity, that I couldn't help 
fet'ling a little ashamed of myself, 
as if I had been laughing out of 
turn. 

SOL GOLDZWEIO 

Entertainment 
Calendar 

A new production of Ferenc 
Molnar's "T..tHom" with Burgess 
Meredith and Ingrid Bergman will 
be presented by Vinton Freedley 
at the 44th Street Theatre begin
ning Monday, March 25. 

The production will be staged by 

Klein arrived at the College just 
in time to witness the last days of 
President Robinson's reign, and 
took only a minor part in political 
activities, although he helped save 
~pl\ln, China, Czechoslovakia, etc., 
and served on the Council as repre
sentative and later, as President of 
the '41 class. 

-NOwadays, Bob is doing more 
than serving on the SC. It's a cur
rent truism that i{ Klein says 
something, the SC said it. "The 
major issue today is jobs and eco
nomic security," he believes, but 
wi th civil 11 berties menaced by the 
danger of war, Bob h8-'l used much 
energy and space In The Campus 
explaining his stand on these Is
sues to the student body. 

Bob is not to optimistic about 
chances for peace, but he does 
think America can stay out of any 
war, unless the Allies start losing, 
and American industrial economy 
becomes geared to the war needs of 
Europe. 

Although Robert is no misogy
nist, he thinks that our seven girls 
have no business In the College. "I 
am opposed to letting a few girls 
in because it is not a healthy situa
tion," Klein said. Bob wants to go 
the whole way-either co-educa
tion, which he favors "because it 
would approximate real life more 
exactly," or nothing at all. As an 
example, he mentioned Sadie Roth, 
who got on all the SC committees, 
and was mobbed wherever she 
went. 

However, he is not against wo
men except on technical grounds. 
He admits to plenty of girl friends, 
although he very rarely goes out, 
except on week ends. After all, he 

The SC President thinks that 
while many students are apathetic 
toward extra-curricular a.fi'airs, it 
is attributable to the lack of facili
ties and the economic condition of 
LIl" students. Despitc that, he 
thinks that many students are very 
active, and that some have been 
conspicuous. "We've done a fairly 
good job with these limitations." 

Outside the College he found 
City's reputation surprisingly good. 
As concerns our tcaching staff and 
students, Bob feels that the facully 
In most of the Social Science de
partments is about the hest In the 
country." He got the most out of 
Professors Peatman and Morris, 
Messers, Rosen (History), Finkel 
(Public Speaking), Hlst 31b and 
Public Speaking 3l. 

"Marks are overemphasized ter
rl.fically," he reflected, ''what with 
the barriers City men have to 
hurdle to get into Law and Medical 
Schools. Exams are also overem
phasized. "The best thing you can 
get out of college is outside the 
classroom," Bob offered, pointing 
out that the curriculum ia not up 
to date and that guidance facilities 
are outmoded. 

Admission to City College also 
ought to be made rational, he said, 
and not based on seating capacity. 
"The first two years here are mere
ly an extension of high school, 
which ought to make the College 
place an sge limitation on en
trance to assure maturity. Bob, 
himself is only nineteen now, and 
after rushing through t.hree years 
of Harris and going to summer 
school he Is graduating consider
ably ahead of his original class of 
1904.1. • 

Kle~n is an only. child and Went 
to prIvll.te school In his formati., 
years- the Brooklyn EthiCal ~e 
ture School, but he 800n got In~ " 
Public School 152, and later I:1'8d 
ated from 69 in Queens, Wherp: 
got a medal for current events, "It 
W8-'l the only time she smiled t 
me," he reflected absently. "I DIe a 
the principal," he added, 9mUlng~ 

In thc summer he worked In 
boys' camp where he had frequen~ 
and varied adventures. 

Uncoiling his length from an of. 
fice chair, he finished up the Inter. 
view, by declaring, "I appreciate. 
the education the commUnity hu 
allowed me to pursue, and while It 
had many shortcomings I think It 
h8-'l benefited me greatly." 

Inquiring 
Reporter 

By MILT ROSEMAN· 
QUESTION: Do you, or do you Dol 

approve of the appol.ntment 01 
Bertrand Russell to the faeully 
of the College, and worT 

• 
Bob Neushatz '41: 

Bertrand Russell should by all 
means be allowed to teach Ilt the 
College. His views on mo)"alIty and 
marriage have no bearing on biB 
abilities as a mathematician and 
logiCian. Having taken several ad· 
vanced courses in math IUld phil~ 
I know that there is a need In thla 
school for a man of his capabilities· 
and renown. 

Robert Klein '40: 
I'm strong-Iy In favor of the ap

pointment of Bertrand Russell to; 
the City Cq!lege faculty 
his world-wide reputation Md 
undoubtedly brilliant mind 
contribute toward making the 
lege the high-ranking Benno Schneider. Nat Karson III In I 

charge of the settings, costumes, 
and lighting details. 

Mr. Meredith who is to be seen 
ill .the title role, recently appeared 

Fun • In Sn •• lcers I 
j 

that It should be. 

Alfred L. Marder '48: 

as George, in the movie version of ... -----
By RICIIABD OOIDlN 

John Steinbeck's "Of Mice ancl. There Is little doubt In anyone's 
Men." Miss Bergman, a new screen mind that the worst basketball In 
Importation from Sweden, who will this whole wide world Is played In 
portray the role ot Julie, appeared the CoUege Intramural tourna
last In David o. Selznlck's "Inter- ment. Ten teams play width-wise 

across the main court, using the 
baskets on either side of the gym, 
and the ensulng crowding, whistle
blowing, and general unacademic 
confusion Is terrifyiDg. 

mezzo." 
The caat will also Include Ella 

Kazan, of the Group Theater, as 
The Sparrow; Minnie Dupree as 
Mother HoUunder and John Emery 
as Wolf. . . -

The fllm version of Kenneth Rob
erts' best-llelling novel "Northwest 
Passage," Is being presented at the 
Capitol Theater follOwing the long 
run of GWTW. The film, which ill 
an adaptation of Book I, "Rogers' 
Rangers," teaturea Spencer Tracy 
as Major Rogers, and has Robert 
Young and Walter Brennan in sup
porting roles. 

o • 0 

The Foreign Policy AMocIation 
will hold a dlscWJSion on the topic, 
"Spotlight on the Near East," In 
the Grand Ballroom of the Hotel 
AlItor on March 16. Speaker will be 
Walter L1vinpton Wdpt, ;Jr .. 
preaident ot Robert College, Istan
hul, Turkey and Brigadier General 
Henry J. Reilly. Students wiU be 
admitted at a special rate of twen
ty-flve cents. 

To The CB.ID,I)us: 
The aspersions cast upon my 

purity have already caused me 
much suffering and humiliation. 
I am neither so unclean nor 90 
cruel as to present Bea Wain or 
anyone else with a plague, as 
was stated In the last issue ot 
your paper. 

I hope The Oampus will make 
some sort of reparation tor the 
injuries in1licted on my charac
ter, on Dramsoc. and on "Love, 
Honor, and Oh B&by!" 

JAMES NESI '40 
PnIIlcleat, Dramatic SoeIety 

Still, nobody has more unaca
demic fun than the HP'erll, frat 
boYII, and Independents who make 
up the rank and file of the con
testants in the "within the walls" 
(Latin ~1) program. The Hygiene 
Department and Athletic Associa
tion, which runs the machinery 
and pays the bills, report that the 
number of entrants this term has 
soared to two thousand four hun
dred and ninety-six. 

A rather weighty history of the 
whole business appears in the In-

Plagued by Nesi? 

tramural Handbook, publlllhed last 
month by the Intramural Board, 
which bashfuUy neglected to men
tion the part Mr. James Peace baa 
played In the success of the plan. 
Mr. Peace, present faculty super
visor, has organized and led Intra
murals since 19M, when Mill Sci 
was made optional, House Plan 
founded, and the Tech gym con
structe<i-all leading to the prP./l
ent multitude of opportunities and 
facilities offered by Intramural. 

57 Varieties of sports, runninC 
the gauntlet from archery, shuf
fleboard, basketball, swimming, 
sottball, gymnastIcs, voUeyball, 
ro&d nee, track and field, deck 
tennis, fencing, handball, boxing, 
and ping pong to-clock golf. 

Besides the active athletic par
ticipation end of it, there's a Sports 
Education division, run by Jerry 
Unterberger '40, whose high-toned 
purpose is "to demonstrate to the 
students the desirability of partlcl
!P&ting Ii:!. sports during and after 
their college careers." Lectures 
and discussion by varsity coaches 
are a· feature of Its numerous 
sports clinics. 

Oniy ringers and marijuana 
smugglers are barred by the con
veniently lenient ellglbl1ity rules, 
which may account for the recent 
infiux of Tech school contestants 
vaguely resembling giraffes and 
kangeroos. 

Each term's outstanding athlete 
has his name engraved on a silver 
plaque In the Hygiene bUilding, so 
merit marches on. For the past 
two years, however, Ben Rosner 
'41 has monopolized the merit, and 
rumor has it that the man in the 
green Bult who engraves the 
plaque every term Is beginning to 
feel that he's in a rut. 

I believe Bertrand Russe1I'. 
Ions and leanlng8 have a 
be expressed at City College, lIB 

free people's college. However, 
am extremely wary of the 
move, on the part of the AUllJUJwr •• 

tration, In hiring sucllI ¥c 
at the expense of our own 
professors and Instructol"ll, 
economy measure. 

J. OlIver Reece '4&: 
Bertrand RU88eU should II)' aD 

means teach at the OoDege. He II 
a good scholar, and a ~Uoollpber. 
of standing . .Although hill 
philosophy Is not acceptable to or
thodox groups, students of the Col· 
lege are critical enough to deddt 
for themselves whether they'U ao
cept or discard his views. But 
has the right to exprellll his 
ion, Inasmuch as It's a matter 
Individual morality. 

Milton GeDer 'oU: 
RU8SeU should teach 

cause, for one, he Is a good. 
and a big Dame in his field, and 
another, his inclW!llon OD the tacul
ty would lend prestige to the (lol· 
lege and help its graduates In se
curing jobs, If they ha,·& taken 
courses with him. Employerl are 
interested In teachers, more tb&D 
actual facts leamed. 

Sam Halpern '42: 
Russell should teach at the COl· 

lege. He has taught in private 
schools, with only the bdt results. 
We, in a city Institution, have 81 
much right to hear his vieWS 81 
students in private colteges. 

Eugene Ehrlich '42: 
Bertrand RUSlJell should be per

mitted to teach at the College :; 
cause of his long record of libe 
actions, and, If for no other ressoD, 
because his appointment Is oppoaecl 
by known reactionary forces. 

His position on marriage as lin 
Institution should in no way ~ 
any other of hlB phllOllOP 
teachings. 

• 
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Sport Slants 
Wrestlers Tie 
Temple 'O'\J-Is 
In Eight Bouts 

I Gra{luation 'Losses on Nine 
Still 'Unfilled by.'Winograd 

By LOU STEIN 

All ordinary methods having 
failed, baseball coach Sam Wino
grad is going to buy a book on 
juggling in the hope that from it 
he can extract a formula which 
will t .. 11 him how to take nineteen 

Monitlo Elected New 
Baskethall Captain 

Mermen Take 
Fifth Place 
In Final Meet 

Thisa and Thata 

or ... 

Slip's Chips 

------13y SHlIQ;-': LIP I'A -------1 

Coach Sapora's Boys 
Keep Record Intact 
With 14-14 Deadlock 

The City COn"ge grapplers kept vari-taiented players and juggle 
intact their record of nev"r having them into a cohesive baseball unit. 

Angelo Monitto was elected 
captain of the 1940-41 La vender 
basketball team yesterday at 
the last training table meal. 

Climax Best Season 

At Eastcl"I1 Collt'ge 
Championships 

been defeatcd on home mats since The big trouble, as Sam sees it, 
Coach Joe Sapora took over the is that aithough many of the boys 

Observation Car: squad, but the record is no longer can perform equally well at two 

B· f f 1 1 1 1 11 or more positions, the hole left by 

At the samp. time the members 
of the Jayvee· five elected Aaron 
Miller and Ciaude "Red" Phil
lips as honorary co·captains for 
the season just com pie ted aiso 
with an NYU win. 

Cllmnxlng the most amazing 
season in College swimming his
tory the Beaver 'mermen gave an
oLher brilliant perf()rmance last 
F'rlday, when four of COach Rad
ford J, McCormick's charges trav
elled to Lancaster, Pit., and scored 
enough points among them to take 
heth place among the eleven en
trants In the annual Eastern Col
legiate Swimming Association 
championships. 

Iggest aux pas 0 t IC las .:;ct)a season was to announce simon pure. Saturday, before a the graduation of five key players 
the invitation of St. John's to the Carden tournament a few roaring crowd of three hundred, of the 1939 team still remains un
minutes after the Redmen had given the crummiest perform- the Beavers locked in eight bitter filled. Despite all attempts to plug 
ance of the )'ear in nil1Iling St. Francis, Tilt: committee might bouts with the Temple Owls and it, it is still a quesion mark and 

the cause of Sam's frenzied search 
have waited a day or two, until the smell of that game had battled to a 14 ail tie. for a solution which wUl enable 

The time for the Victory Din
ner honoring Nat Hoiman and 
the Varsity hoopaters at the City 
College Club Thursday night is 
6:30 p.m. instead ()f 8 p.m. 1\.'1 

stated In the Invitations. evaporated, before inviting the Indians. Cit.y was off to an eariy lead him to fit the jigsaw puzzle to-
• • * when 121 pound Bob Levin worked gether in time for the team's first 

All four of the Lavender entries 
survived the qualifying heats and 
went on to Bcore points in the 
finais of their ,'espective events, In 
a field of tank powers which in
cluded Pittsburgh, Franklin and 
Marshall, and Rutgers, who took 
the first three places. 

S G ldbe f th b1l it II tm t ith th game, against the alumni, on am 0 rg, 0 e pu c y opar en. pops up w '0 to a fall in 2:2& with a half nelson March 30. --------------
Infonnation that Nat Holman showed the Beaver quintet pictures 
of IaBt year's NYU game just before last week's tussle; Nat kept 
repeating, "So that's the undefeated team? Baloney! That's the 
same team you boys beat last yea.r. Look at all the mistakes that 
perfect team is making!" Then the boys went out and made the 
Violets make the same mistakes again. Which is good psychology, 
if It works. 

* • • 
COlorado and Duquesne are a good bet for the tourney finais at 

the Garden this week .... Babe Adler up at the olliee ribbing the 
boys on their coverage of the basketball team during the past season. 
We're willing to don a uniform and do or die for the Lavender if the 
Babe will write this column. 

Mean Tricks Department: That NYU athIetic board refusal to 
let the Violets compete in any post season tournaments. Just when 
the cannmen were eager to make up for their poor showing against 
City ... , Aside to Arthur Taft '20: We'll be at that Victory Dinner 
for Nat Holman and the team on Thursday night at the City COllege 
Club. Thanks. 

• • • 
Hrs. Kamholt7.'s Vegetable Soup: CUff G<lldstein is one of the 

• weI1est prospects the track team has ever had for the two mile 
run. He might not eclipse that 8:56.2 mark that Greg Rice made 
tbe other night, but he'll give hls opponents plenty of trouble on 
that cinder path. ••• Ned Irish rates our thanks for thOSe Garden 
double headers he put on this year. That mark of 18,318 people 
at the LIU-DePanl, NYU-St. John's games shows that the hoop 
.pori; has succeeded hockey as tho best dmwing and most enter
talnlng Garden event of the winter .... ChIef M111er Is having his 
annual trouble with that shipment of lacrOSBe stieks from Can
ada. Blame the war this time .... St. John's canoo11atlon of that 
game with a very good Villanova outfit befo", the Indians were 
invited to the basketball tourney came because the' 'committee's 
Invite WB8 on the assumptibD that the Bedmen would lose no more 
~ Villanova lost oniy two gar.- all IIC88On. Sounds suspl-

and body press in what proved to 
be the only Beaver pin of the meet. 
Levin's five points were matched 
when the Owl's 155 pounder pinned 
Joe Ginsburg, with only seconds 
left to the bout. 

With the score tied at 11 all, 
Captain Leo Wlznltz~r, outwardly 
calm, moving warily, took on one 
of Tempie's toughest men and beat 
him decisively in one ot the crowd 
rousing battles. Combining speed 
and cunning, captain Leo took a 
three point decision over his brawn
Ier opponent. 

With Clarry Shapiro, it was the 
same old story-he completely ov
erpowered his man but didn't have 
the savvy to score a fall. At 135 
pounds, Seymour Ginsberg met 
Temple's star, Pete Berardino, un .. 
beaten in two years of competition, 
and doggedly fighting off the Owl 
grappler's punishing attack, went 
nine minutes to stave off a pin. 

For instance, there's the prob
lem of the outfield. Winograd has 
five men who can perform in the 
garden but it so happens that four 
of them can be used for duty else
where. Consequently, Sam has to 
make sure that by playing a cer
tain combination in the field he Is 
not depriving some other depart
ment of needed power. Co-captain 
Billy Mayhew, slugging veteran, 

ers and juggle them accordingly. 
Goidsmith will probably come to 
rest In the vicinity of second base. 

Only at third base and short
stop Is there anything resembling 
a normal, two man fight for po
sitions. At short, veteran Sid Co
zin Is being pressed by Soph Ralph 
Trotta, while Angie Monitto is 
making it tough for co-captain 
Mike Grieco at the hot corner. 

co-captain Harry Liber, Dolph 
Samoluk, Connie Dalman, and Le
Roy Wiener were the Beaver stal
warts who gave such great ac
counts of themselves against pow
erful opposition. 

heads the list of fiy shaggers. To- The pitching situation Is another Liber, Dalman, and Wiener 
gether with Sy Balldn anc\ Pet sweet mess which Winograd will teamed In the 300 yard medley re
Petrino, he would be part of a have to unravel before opening lay went and took third place In 
fine outfield, but there's the pos- day. Frank Tosa, Paul Graziano, the fastest mediey ever swum in 
siblllty of Mayhew being used at Ryban Ross, Bob Blenderman, the history of the meet, the oldest 
first If George Sager doesn't Im- Hank Soven and Phil Golub are of its kind in the nation. As it was, 
prove in his defensive work. the aspiring hurlers, but, of the the Beaver trio's time, 8:15.2, set 

Petrino is also a second bBSe- lot, it appears that only Graziano, a new City College record for the 
Tosa and Ross will do the heavy event, cutting the exisUng mark 

man and may be used there, while b th t d 
Balkin is !L'l experienced catcher flinging. Despite his lack of y more an wo secon s . 
and could very well fill that post weight and height, Graziil.1lo Is at Wiener, again giving evidence 
if Sambo Meister, last year's var- present the number one mounds- that he will be the ~alnstay of 
sity catcher, Is used in the outfield. man of the group. next year's team, took a fine 

Then there's Goldie Goldsmith, As far as the outlook for the fourth place In the 220 yard swim, 
Jayvee sensation of '89, who iii season Is concerned, Winograd Is and Sarnoluk, the other Lavender 

Beaver Morty Brown put the pessimistic. The heavy hitters and distance star, finished fourth in a 
h d 'd making things tough for Wino- hrlliln 440 d ju t shoe on the other foot as e 1 grad. Goldie is a jack of all trades the two ranking pitchers who were t g yar race, S a 

everything Including standing his on the diamond and at present is graduated last June have left a touch back of third. 
opponent on his head, but was un- listed as a second baseman, catch- gap which he doesn't think can be S i i ainst f t 
abie to do better than gain a ref- er and outfielder. He's like the filled. Unless he can piece together w mt ::, ng ag b f as e;;a:.

m
-

eree's decision. The crowd's cheers a workable combination, Sam pany an ever e ore, an 
wetn to Jerry Schnitzer in the 165 square peg In the round hole, for, thinks, "We'll be lucky if we win reached the finals and took fifth 

wherever you put him, you hav'e to place in the 200 yard breast stroke 

i 
I 
! 

1 

pound division. Tired, beaten by a displace two or three other play- half our games." d Llbe tI Ii> ting in 0. rac' 
more experienced wrestler, yet an r, par cae I", 
Schnitzr had the heart to conUnue which tied the meet record, ended , 

ciouIt" lie,. \' 
• • • 

Flatbush Fannie writes: "Quit handing out all that Bentimental 
goo about the City-NYU game. Instead do a little Investigating ~~ 
the AA board, where one or two boys are doing all the work, wnlle 
the others stand by and get the handshake_pl\L~ the comps for 
Garden baaketball gamea." Check. I'm cn my way .... Thought: How'd 
you like to see these two quintets line up against each other eome 

an aggressive fight, stopping onl; r L\.... CnaIr ut:::~A 0'-''-- u..L .La-] I"· .... a brilliant COllege career with a 't· 
Thfourth place in the 150 yard back-

when time waa called. ~h" Legislative COngress, led by "The approval of the Mayor is Amerrtroke. 

Ane day: 
ALL-ClTY 

Dolly King, LIU 
Ben Auerbach, NYU 
Red St:evens, NYU 
Jerry Rizzo, Fordham 
Babe Adler, CONY 

ALL-GARDEN VISITORS 
Toddy Giannini, Santa Clara 
Dick Steiner, Butler 
Larry Kenney, St .. Joseph'lI 
Paul Wldowitz, Duquesne 
Eddie RIsko., Notre Dame 

• • • 
'Dds IDA3" be .. Uttle late bat: hl betting on bMketbaU p.me8 

Wte POINTS if yoa pick the t,JIIMnIoge, pve ODDS if you baTe 
the faTOrlt.es. If you .. ve poIDte, tbe team you bve (La, tile favor
IW) may win bat you may .un Ioee, wlol1e you're ....,. if you .. ve 
odda .ad yow- team wbuI. By tile __ tokea, if you tak.e odell! 
and bell _ tile 1IJ1IIenlol', yOIII' team .taDda a good cba.nce of 
loaba&', no matter what odda you've got. You've lOt a ellaDoe with 
poIata ~... becau8e YOD ca.D win even if the underdog 1_ 

If you MUST .. ve poIDte, don't give more than ten on ANY 
team. You don't know wbether the coach will throw In a flock of 110" to keep the acore down. Or better yet. don't bet at alL Buket
ball .. .. aweU enough !rune to be enjoyed without having' any 
cloacIt rIAIIn&, on the outcome. 

ewly elected slate of ollicers, un- all that Is necessary to put the uOnlidveer
r 

These accomplishments enabled 
mously passed a resolution at custodial staffs of the municipal 
first meeting yesterday approv- colleges on civil service and give chapt@e Beavers to total 111 points, and 
, the appolnlment ,of Bertrand the men security," Patrick J. Dr. nlsh ahead of both NYU and 
ssell to the College Philosophy Brady, president of the Custodial fessor rooldyn, the only other New York 
oartment. Workers local of the state County of his ity compeUtors. Latayetfu, the 

Fencers Lose 
To Seton H ltemard Goltz '41, was elected and Municipal Workers' Union spectlr';urth place team, KOred 15 a ident of the Congress; Austin (CIO), declar"d yesterc\ay. to teaclDts, just two more tban the St. 

dman '40, vice, president; and The Mayor and Budget Director cause dlkB. 
Although ,the College feDCingoy. Dreyfus 40, secretary. Kenneth J. Dayton can make this recelve~UIII iii olftctally ended the cam

team exhibited fine fighting splrittz IS a member of the pr0l?'ess- possible by including $35,000 for fair na gn in which COach McCormick'lI 
in a courageollll lut minute stand Student Party; Dreyfus IS an a pension fund in the current bud- did At teet team won seven meets 
against the undefeated and mOI"elpende?t; and Goldman ran for get, he stated. ~s as lost but one. 
powerful Seton Hall swordsmen, it Amencan youth COngress Co- Last term the Student Council ennes 
was able to beat back the terrl1lccon. sent a letter'to the Budget Dlrect- of teacl 
onslaught of the Jerseyltes only in Representative Body or pointing out that Civil Service (<lont 
the epee event, 5-" and dropped its l addition to the three ollicers, status could be given to the work
third dual meet in five, 17-10, on rt Remaing '42 and Melvin ers "for a sUght cost". Replying to 
the Commef'ce Ocnter gym strips e '41 were elected to complete the SC, the Budget Director asked 
on Saturday. ve man Executlvc Committee. "what do you consider a slight Cha 

Beaver fencers sUlI Ie ?ongress was elected last cost?" 
In epeed ~~elr 8U rlority. ThUll th In a preferential ballot. Of Mr. Brady said that the Budget The 

crossemen 
tart Work 

maln~ne emen:e unbeaten in :wenty-five members comprls- Director has not otherwise indicat- will p 
far, e epe titi n and :he COngress, eleven are Inde- ed that he wil act favorably on Notre iht the final arrival of the long 
intercollegia~e t~!,:rin ~ Inter- ~nts; five of the Progressive the union's demand. Mr. Dayton p.m. to aided lacrosse sticks late Fri
loom &8

t 
a b ~rwln Cole and Leu tnt Party; four from the Am- could not be reached for comment Is Lon afternoon, COaell Leon A.. Mil· 

collegia ell. bouts II ieee ~ youth COngress CoalitIon; on Mr. Brady's statement. and un early Saturday morning began 

i 
I 

I 

S k 
Paliotta C1lnche:t:':~h ecore: th~ Mrom the Communist Student The custodial workers wll car- long awaited 'and much needed 

S ort par S ::~~ ~n:.nl:ole and Paliotta dls- 'and one from the Technolo- ry their fight to the Board of EsU- Uce seelons which the Incle- j p · · · la ed brilliant torm in their con- Irty· mate and will be present at the t weather hlId previously pre- -, 
Your AA book will sUll get re- capraro wasn't even mentioned lUI p Y alnst the team that won s:e the major part of the first budget hearings on Apr\1 2. Mr. ted. 

ductions to Garden hoop games, a reserve. :'8: :-~ Eastern Intercollegiate -~~,.v:~ de::o::~_ t~_~r!~.e:,~~~ _:l~~_ ;':I~ .... :':~.:~~ .,.,.~. cUce began at 10 a.m. on 

even if City doesn't play. Tlx for P.S.-Al Goldstein, last FrIday's Conference and East-West Oon- AllOt fi ~ k 1 tramu"al Vives Saturday and continued through t 

the Metropolitan Writ.ers' National t will also ference championships last year. U or ~ rae, n • ' r , ' the monllng until 1 p.m. The ""uad it Id' CamPtBJ to the con rary, .,-" 

:S~::1 TO';,:~~h ~1 ~8:d 1';, play ball next year. Allie, a vusedery The Pirates nosed out the Lav- Baseball' Tennis Compete Thursday eft;al
st l~psm~~~r::po~ ::Jt =1,,/,'" 

e en on , at much neglected guy, is about ender In saber by e. close 5-4 score. , ' 
may be purchased at cut ;ate to the lack of attenUon paid him in High scorer. in that event was Nen Candidates for teams! Attend The first round of play in tbe drilled in baalc fundamenWs. / " 
the Garden box ollice on t e e::~- the press, so he just very phil- Lazar with t';"o frames. Nell has the following meetings if you wilIh basketball division of the intramur- The decision of Mike Oun{ oJ,' " 
Ing of the tourn

7
a
5
mentt contt for' osophically-burns up. been a dependable and consistent t f Be uads aI tournament win be completed younger brother of the All Amer- . 

The usual rate- cen sea 1 Marty Mendel- to try ou or any aver sq Bet fit -
'0, etc., will prevail. Merman Dolph Samoluk Is win- scohrer al risSeedasoCOn'ach James Mon- this season: Thursday afternoon. ween - ican defenseman, Frank Curran, to 

"Dall thI ar' Gartner Trophy so n surp teen and twenty teams are ex- play ball thls season greatly 
Item In last Friday's Y ner of s ye 9 'ta e with a victory against his Varsity Track: Thursday at pected to see action In the House brightens the poor outlook tor the 

Worker" listed Marty Schelnkman, awarded annually to the Beaver gu powerful opponent George 12:30 p.m.. In tbe track team lock- Plan, Fraternity, Freshman, and team which Coach Miller haa been 
Sam Deltchman, Julie Gerson, a~d swlmmtr

t 
"~ost o~ts~:~n~= ;:~~\1(arIs, 5-2. The latter was er room at the St:ad1um. Managers Open divisions. factng. 

Al Goldstein as four of next yea s the po n 0 exce en .. - taken unawares by Marty's bellow- also wlnted. Several teams are already in the 
starting varsity .five. The fifth is manshIp and performance. Donor in as he charged and before he , spotllglh despite the fact that the Meanwhile the lltickmen will be 
Red Holzman, former Lecal 102 ot the trophy Is Murray Gartn~r k;ew what happ~ed the match '].'ennis: Last year s vII.rsity rac- .finals will probably not be reached working hard all this week In 
and Baltimore U. star, whom Hol- '31, former swimming star, w 0 as over quet wielders. Thursday at noon In before the Easter vacation. Zeta preps.rs.Uon for their first game ot 
man has been keeping under cover looked on as Harry Liber, last w . 308 ,Main. Attendance compulsol'Y,. Beta Tau has already chalked up tbe current season against the; , 
this past season unt\1 his eligibility year's recipient, presented the Tonight at 7:15 p.m., the BeaV- Baseball: JV and Va:'IIIty. To- one victory in the detense of Its Brooklyn Lacrosse Club, a syn" f,·",:l 
Is positive. award directly after the team's 49- er d'Artlgnans face an evenly baJ- morrow at 4 p.rn. in ,the Tech gym. Fraternity title. The Baseballeers, thesis of the best lacrosse material 

A basketeer neglected by the 26 win over the West Chester (Pa.) anced COlumbia University squad Report In gym uniform and have composed ot members of the var- in all Brooklyn. ThIs tr~ will DO, 
"Dally" was VlnnIe capraro, a sub State Teacher's Oollege IaBt Satur- at the Uon's gym. The Lavender Medical EUgihIlIty Carda (ob- slty nine appear to be going places doubt shed light on the Lavenders' 
tIits year who showed promise to- day night. fencers are considered to have the :ble at the Medical OIftce). In ,the ()p!m dlvlBlon, poBIIIbUities for the year. 
ward the latter halt of the Beason. DUKJI stronger team. ' , 
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City Council to Lonsiderl 
Resolution on Russell' 

Keegan Asks 

For Board 

Reconsideration 

'(Continued from I'age I, Col. t) 

polntment at Its meeting next 
Monday. 

Brittain Prize to Best 
Moral Philosophy Essay 

The fifty dollar Brittain Prize 
in Moral Philosophy wil be pre
sented this year to the student 
writing the best two thoU88.Ild 
word essay on "The Moral Ob
ligations of the Intellectual In 

In upholding Professor Russell's th., C.ontemporary World.' 
appointment, several past presi- j';ssays are to be submitt .. <1 

through the College mall room to 
dents of the American Philosoph- Professor Y. H. Krikorian 
leal Association. amon!!, them be- (Chairman, Philosophy Dilpt.) , 
Ing John Dewey, Emeritus profes-I on or before June 1, 1940, arid 
SOl' of Philosophy at Columbia and should be .. signed with a pseudo
Allred NO! th Whitehead, Profes- nym, while the stuc.lent·s real 

name is to be enclosed in a 
sor of Phil{lRophy at Harvard, have sealed envelope. 
written to Acting Presldellt Nel- _____________ _ 

son P. Mead and Pl-olcsRor Sidney • d 
Hook, Chairman of the commltt"e, Fraterlllty Lea ers 
for Cultural Freedom. 

"1 want to congratUlate City To Meet Thursday 
College upon securing the services [F It R 
or Mr. Bertrand Russell," wrote n i Hell y OODI 
Dr. Dewey. "It is superfiuous to 
say that he Is one of the most dis
tinguished pilosophers of the Eng
lish speaking world. His work in 
mathematics and logic is already 
classic .... There Is no institution 
of higher learning in America that 
would not be glad to command his 
teaching services." 

1·lends of the various Greek Let
ter Societies at the College will as
semble at 12:30 p.m. Thursday in 
the I<'aculty Council Room for Ii 

conference of fraternity leac.lers 
called by the Inter-Fraternity 
Council. 

Chiefly interested in presenting 
the fraternilic3 in a more favor-

Professor \Vhitet.ead, who re- able light to the student body in 
cently introduced Bertrand Russell' general, the conferees will discuss 
as the only living person who the place of fraternities on the 
could carryon [\ dialogue with campus in more than a mere social 
Socrates," slated In his letter to role. 
Dr. Hoolt, "Bertrand Russell Is one Mel Kline '40, of the IFC has 
of the foremost living philosophers. sent invitations to the Ip.aders of 
The topic upon whicil he will lec- all local and national chapters at 
ture at Clt,.y ColI"ge is onc on the the College, JI<'C members and non
promotion of which he has done members. It is also hoped that 
b,;lIlant work namely, logic. His Dean of Men John R. Turner will 
views on this topic, in my opinion, be able to attend the discussion 
are cOllservative and will command which should result in :;Qme defin
the assent of medieval scholars He action by the IFC. 
with an appropriate change "f The nec ha.~ already drawn up 
technique," plans f()r a non-profit dance to be 

While these letters were being 
received additional attacks on Dr. 
Russell werp made by ficvcrend 
Francis W. \Valsh, who, represe,,~ . 

held in the Exercise Hall either on 
April 27 vr May 4. The affair will 
be run on assessments of the mem
bel'-fr"ternities of the IFC. 

NEW YORk,~. Y., tU]tSDAY, MARCH 12,1940 

Correspondence 
Faculty Conference 

Requests Board 

. conditions and Is detrimental to the Still more Important, I must pro-To Change By-laws To The Campus. I al f th Council Ex 
The first thing that came to my students' healtb. In order to digest test the refus 0 e -, . 

attention during the first few food properly, one must be In com- ecutive Committee to deal with any Continued from Page I, Col. IS) 

weeks that I have been at City Col- fortable and quiet surroundings. of the real problems of the s~udent view hear the findings of these 
Ie e Is the fact that the lunchroom The conditions that exist at the body. The latest demonstrat~on ~f committees before passing their 

g , at present time are just the opposite lack of concern is the Committee s recommendations on to the Presl-
~te~7!,I~t~:~~~t~~~:h~::a~rf~'lC= of the Ideal conditions mentioned. refusal to take any action on the dent. 

tions It is the place for the offices You can emphasize these facts Board of Higher Education's threat It is the function of the Com-
of s~cl~ties and publications, for by printing somlethlngfaTbohutc the to wreck the Evening Session'. mittee on Personnel and Budget 
the playing of ping-pong, for the situation In each ssue 0 e am- at present to recommend action to 
holding of political rallies, and last- pllB until steps ar~ taken to remedy While the budget-cutters are at the President on departmental rec-. 
Iy for the sale and consumption of them. I am positive that City Col- work, the so-called student leaders ommendations for appointments, 
fo~. lege would benefit greatly from. a in Council advise only-inaction. salary Increases anll budgetary 

drive for better lunchroom facIIl- Can it be that the Executive Com- needs. 
After reading the February 27 ties. mittee is blind to the fact that the Issue of T he Campus. J was infonn- JE"'SE E FU"'HS ... Under the proposed arncnc.lment, 

'" • v """ future of the Day Session depends d t. ed of the fact that City College is the recommen a IOns of a depart. 
on thc fate of thc Evcning Scs- Id fi t t t guing tt> ha\"c a. St~paratc lounge II to t' 't' sian? ment wau rs go 0 he .appro. 

lUlU a separate Cafeteria: if the To The Cumlms: priate Com~ittee. on Personnel, 
Facultv Lunchroom C.ommltt .. ", can . . While I must withdraw from then to the committee of Review 
agree ~n the plans for the renova- I I am tenderlllg my ~esigllatlOn Council activity, I must urge the and then to the Presider-t of the 
tion of the cafeteria. We all know from the Student C()uncil. CounCil to end its policy of being College. The President :Would pass 
that the situation is an acute one. I am compelled to do this for two the tail to the Administration kite. upon the recommendations before 
Stuc.lents arc forced to walk reasons. Firs'.!!, the press of I feci that the students must put finally submitting them to the 
through the halls with pi~S, sand- school wOl'k, whlOl~ has been one. ~f I pressure on Council to make it act BHE. 
wlches, anc.l other food III their the faotors hindermg Tech partlcl- in behalf of their immediate needs. 
I "; .. d.,, due ,u the overcrowded .con- pation in .Council affairs, has MARVIN FROMM '40 
dilions. This results in unsamtary i caught up With me. Physics Socit.ty 

I * * Dr. A. Lawson of Columbia Uni-
-------------.---------------- versity will address the Physics 

, (TIll' CaIH1J1i·~ will IH-int uo 'ettel's So . t Th d t· 12 30 College Cfhess Team Heats 
Alumni Club by 6.5 to 3.5 

I 
c.n.'(~{!dinJl 250 1vords in le",yt". ll'e Cle Y on urs ay a : p.m. 
,'osel'vo tile ,'ight to cut 0" not TUn in 109 Main. His topic will be 
(lUY (,'01·re,~lJOnd(·,lcC ~r..;cDl~~~~~veNOTE.) "Supersonic Studies in SOlids." 

City Collp.ge alumni beat City I posed of College alumni, which is 
Coliege students as the r.a.ve~der I the main cauSe of the Lavenderfl' 
chess team bowed to the ~temltz poor showing, Finkelstein claimed. 
Chess Club last Saturday mght by 
the score of 6\1:, to 3 1/2. This was He compared. the entrance of .the 
Cit's third straight loss in Met- College team mto the Metropolitan 
ro~litan Chess League competi- Chess League to ':the entr~c~ of 
lion, which it entered this year for our baseba.,J;1 team l.ltO the Natlon
the first time in many years. The al Leagu~. The ~eavers are c.om
other two opponents were the petlng WIth the pICk of American 
North Jersey Chess League and players, and losses must not be 
the Bronx Chess Club. - taken too seriously, he said. 

The recent poor showing of the 
Lavender pawn pushers, who have 
won fourteen out of eighteen Met
ropolitan Intercollegiate Chess 
League tournaments, is attributed 
by their president Milton Finkel
stein '42 not to inferior play, but, 
on the contrary, to the high cali
ber of the opposing teams of pro
fessionals 

This Saturday night the Mar
shall Chess Club, universally con
sidered one of the strongest in the 
world, will oppose the College 
team. In view of competition of 
this caliber, every point scored by 
the chess team is a feather in its 
cap, Finkelstein boasted. As this 
year's team is composed entirely 
of sophomorelf and juniors, next 
season's outfit, with added experl-

Seventy-five per cent of the ence, should be one of the most 
members of these teams are com- powerful in College history. 

..... 
MILTON 8ERLE 

Teddy ffad· Eddie Nugllnt • Millard MitcheU 

54th St., E. of 7th Ave. 
New York City ADELPH I TH EATRE 

lng Archbishop Spellman, told a ________________________________________________________________________ _ 
police ('oJnnlunion breakfast th~t _ --.I' .................. u 1.1"- 411 III~UJ[ to 

charge of the settings, costw 
Dr. Russell should receive no SU( the ('.ollegc which has backed his 
port from the taxpayers, and Re.·rthennor, it wOllld be an insult to 
erend I<~dward Lodge Curran, '.. Mr. Meredith who is to be . 

the lllt('rnational Catholic Trt~hemsel\'cs, StnCe It would be an ad
Society. wilo <Iemandec.l the disrq that they don't know what they arc 
Iml of Board membcrs, who "'knq 
ingly votec.l" for the appointlnq 

ot let itself be stampeded into with

finest appointments to the College 

and lighting details. b 
ill. the title role, recently appe • t · 
E~r.~2:~~:~en;:Jm I Ina Ion 
importation from Sweden, who ... 
portray the role of Julie, appe 
last In David O. Se1znlck's "II 

u1 of wishy-washy moralists of the 
y Council. 

of Bertrand Russell must stand! 

Topi 
Mr. B. Kent, director of the 

rier Air Conllitioning Corporat slike Council 
exhibit at the New YOI'k W 
Fall'. will ac.ldress a jOint me . '. 
of the College branches of A uncII has been looktng very SIlly of 
Ican Institute of Electdcal E now it has neglected all its ordinary 
neers; the. American· Societ rtant business-to squabble on par-
Mechanical Engineers, and th • . . 
ciety of Automotivc. Engin e and bIcker about Inslgma. 
Thursday. March H, at 12:3. f I Th h 
106-107 Tech. tmg or examp e. ere was t e ques-

• ssion reorganization to consider. The 

plan has caused a good deal of de

a Great Hall meeting on the subject. 

gl~ting the fact that three represen-.. 

ing Session were on hand to discuss 
d without taking any action. 

m~zzo." ..... ::fi:*~ 
The cast will aIBo Include Ut.:;P 

Kazan. of the Group Theate~r.:··i 
The Sparrow; Minnie Dupre;:t:;>1 
Mother Hollunder and John E! 
as Wolf. . .. . 

The film version of Kenneth 
erts· beat-selling novel "NorU'l;; .. ··,.···:···.. .. 
Passage," is being presented I.{·~ ••.. :'. . 
Capitol Theater follOwing th4Jht.;. 
run of GWTW. The film, wb ..... ; ..•. 
an adaptation of Book I. "R ~t. 
Rangers," features Spencer 'kv 
as Major Rogers. and has ) Wlt 
Young and Walter Brennan f . <'.KY···· 
porting rolea. . ...... . 

• • • 
Tbe Foreign Policy 

will hold a discussion on th 
"Spotlight on the Near Ell 
the Grand Ballroom of th 

The American Institute 
Chemical Engineers at a me 
Thursday . .at 12:30. p.m. in 
Tech, will heal' a talk by Dr. 
jamin T. Brooks. prominer.t 
sultant research engineer and 
roleum technologist. His topic 
be "Organic Products from 
roleum" .. 

item there was the Russell issue to president of 
eL- V 

On April: 4, Dr. l'hfillps Thomas, 
Westi'nghouse research engineer, 
will deliver a llemonstrati.on and 
lecture before a joint meeting of 
all Tech groups. Science students 
at the College are also Invited to 
attend. On the same day, ASCE, 
preparatory to a field trip to the 
Dillawarc Aqueduet Project, will 
be addressed by Mr. Frank Nova
cek, Water Supply Department en
gineer. 

• 
Vector, Tech publication. will be 

out about March 15. F'eatured In 
" this i89Ue will be· a ·welcome ad

<iiEiilr-by' allting Dean of Tech Al
bert B. . Newman, an lIl'tlfele by 
Professor John R. White on "En
gineering Cul;riculum", and a stu-

dent paper on "Cast Iron Roads". 

The' Hill 'Sisters 
Queens of Basketball 

Marjorie, Isahel, Ruth, 
Betty Bnd Helene of 
W. Hempstead, L. I., 
coaohed by their father, 
have won' 80 out of 84 
games ••• 8 combination 
that you can't matoh 
lUlywhere. 

C.pyri~hl 1940. 
'.fC''(;ETT &: MY'IU 

TOBAr.coCo. 

hesterllel 
The RaGHT COMBIHAnON of the world~ best cigarette tobaccos 

DEFINITELY MILDER 

COOLER-SMOKING 

BETTER-TASTING 

You can look the country over 
and you won't find another cigarette 
that rates as high as Chesterfield for 
the things that smokers really want . 

Chesterfield's RIGHT COMBINATION 

of the world's b(;st cigarette tobaCcOS 
is way out in front fo~ mildness; for 
coolness, and for better tlute. 

• 


